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^ at the regutaT board in !Ww York,
1 Vt*tenKV»t «»f

I C
gjrgwint ** C VFatertmry , 4 notorious
^jwont, *'®» mortally fcoiAfdM o^

,* t TUormlay. near Petersburg. He haa
b^u known as a vigilant, brave

^d successful *py.
Xtc ne%vs iVufU Sonth* Af:^A

very little la AUjyv^K-
_^Ai 0f Biazil concerning the Florida 4

^ it id said that iiu^nictUms have

bttU *ut to tha Braailian minister

{ Wfl-ddngftMi to demand satisfaction

the oondoct of 0» WMitWBtt.
War is in progreea betiteea Brazil and

Uruguay. The p«»rt «f Montevideo has
blockaded by Brazil, but the &»-

j^ib ueftise a» reject tha blooked*
S*v,iuq*1i was Htiil in the hAndA of the

on the l«th, no <lema%l ft# fo »or-

^ar having yet bet)» Tb* city
14 iofiiudiy invested, all til* Mrilroadi bd-

uigcut
Tk only light ^rnian wet witb uju

U march, e^va th»^>» re-

i^ioi iu the whipping at WhMUr*4 cav¬

ity. h iovla mioz
The uiaii for Shermau'v auuy wm d#-

ilrrred to the soldiers oh til&e 10th insf \
ill absentees from Sberman'e and

iLomas' ray *re ordnted /w jot*, their

mpettive command* without dal^g ,

Tl»< Governor Oeneial of Canada his
jjtif,! a reward for the r**rreat of the
ft Albane raiders Six of them have al-

jt»j» been retaken. It 1* said that the

(^wdian authorities aie doing all they
tUl to enforce the observance of interna-

qjiuJ law and that a good feeling exists

Mtveec the Quebec and Washington
goTiruments
On the night of the ldth, the rebels

Biic gu attack apon the pickets of Gen
yik of the 2d Corps Army of the Poto-
mii Sa or eight men were captured
gtd jus oi two killed.
i report was circulated io the army on

iii !Dth that Jeff Davis had poisoned
iuweii and was deed, but the Rivhiuond
pipsre pronounce it a fabrication.
Commodore Parker, of the Potomac

1 3«ulla, has oaptured three rebel boats
ud two scowf.
It u said that the President will ap.

¦fdit Admiral Farragut to the Ue'vtly-
Mted Vice Admiralty

^ consideration of the repeal of the
atrocity treaty with Great Britain, has
m postponed uutil January 9th

i discussion occulted in the House of

tyresentatives yesterday, on the propo-
»dr«peal of the import duty on print-
^ paper No action was taken

Tat Meeid*o L^st Niqht.City Nom-
iiTWHS.The meeting at Lafayette
Sail ld.*t night was well attended, each
*atd of the city being represented by a

iUbUi of ltd residents. The meeting was

.»lkd to order by Mr. A. J. Sweeney, the
CUiniau oi the Democratic Club, and
i>i\hevded to the discussion of the best
/tabtoU: adopted in the nomination of
vaadidatoa tor the several city offlcae.
Cwt^deuMb variety ofopinion pievailed
mo iiiiv arguments were adduced by
lUidviMatoo «f the different plaua. Hav-

^i*eitaiiiwi that the several wards ot

tooity were about usually represented in
ft*UH»tiug wad fully as well and satit-
^ctorily »i they could be iu a regularly
.*W Convention, it was decided to pro-

»i once to select candidates for the
T4no!ii city oUkern. The candidates

snooirueed by th&ii respective
aa*t a m\i roce vote taken upon

^ Wtuinuttou The following ticket
**tLs iiaiucd:

A J
5«yai *t SmHU McLK'NaLJ?

^ rl*k -H F. Fer.vfy.
Citi btaiutrr.J. M. Bicati.

of Hater .JOHJ

-A. J. l>»W»i
Muitvt .Jos. MuKNKKS.
t th«* nominations, especially
Muyor, \\t.iv greeted «ith much

^ u-"i<fiui bv the meeting, aud all re-

The Waity concurrence of every
Pr^nt. In consideration of the

oi Lis business engagements
necessity ui Lis giving his per.

j,
s,1Perintoudauce thereto, Mr.

.wT* Masext,0,,l«|y reluctant to ac-

w
14 '"'ai'nt>tion, btit in comj liunce

^ irgem iKjlicitatiou of his many

^
a* dually cujiaented lo permit

Hit tl^ ^'S Lanu? ur°n the ticket.
as> P'inted above, will com

^itr.v! t0 ever*v C'l^ei1 the beat

^
1 '»« tormed under any circum

tt£ (1' 1 an«lidates are men of en-

*** stau(^'n8 'n the city, and
rer.v ^^ttering proapects of

*f Phillip* Aemdemf.
. Dto 21 -The Phillips Acade-la*Wbb, Mawaehuaatta, *« tor

b> ten this morning.--1*31^ v ' mo8^v iusured. The school* *ugpenied by thu diaa#tar.
Kr'"4L" Dtc 21..Quite a heavy snowLfcr*! all day, which /rtillR t ® extend# East and ha» de-yx«U somewhat.

ml*1 0f 4 **MWKB .. Capt. Henry
of the great stateauianJ.. c^> tocaped from Union cm®-R*Sr several week® since, andL**-U<1 Ha ia a captainIJ^liwvke II *^SaiSkR u usaid, will l«*d |bill recoguizingC*TWnew couatitution.

, Htl,we of tha Mf*
_ *t

of tU an
,
««. N«r«d«, n, fc,.

dtizan offt* Jqsk.

SRAflWABlffY.-
i. i. i. mi n> i.

Gen. Mills' Pickets Attacked.
* S H ^ I ' « « >

Attacking Party Repulsed,
IkMtk'Tr Jiff. DaibJlt.

RkhaMN)4 UMli*rr.
(Press Dispatch.]

Haapq'ps Armyjop ^irE Po r(ij|\c, U
An attack was made by the rebel* liwt

night on our pickets on the extreme left
ui the liut Tvlil t»y the division of Gen¬
eral Mills' of the "aid 'cvjf[M. i i.cv 1 ivA})-
tured six or eight men, killed one and
wonndffk »l4R»r: Alt tilaAth New

liners-established. t... ,;-un. .u./i
A report is currant here U>-day that

Jeff. Davis is deadi having poisoned him¬
self, DecSOth ""i ,,n flt-L
Richmond papersof yesterday say that

the report pfih Davis is <

a canard, ana that he i^yrell and will he

'nTi^''r^Wkibflobai.
'« SHERMAN'S ARMY.1''

Sa^sMah Securely Invested
The Arrival of the Great Mail.
IVa Dmaad Vet Ar Hie iatrMSer of

krssaskt'ttf Okj, la-
tmM.

(Praia Dispatch J
New York. Dec. 20.The stealer Ft^l-

ton, from Part Itoyal Idtfc, h** arrive*.
Savannah was still in the hands of the
rtbels. - Its surrender had not been de¬
manded np to the time the Fulton sailed.
The Palmetto Herald says only oue

fight of any moment occurred on Sher¬
man's march, which resulted in the flog¬
ging of Wheeler.

All railroad* out of Savannuli are cut,
and the city is secnrely invested.

Tke Dlait Delivered to Ihtnsaa^ Ar-
¦ty.The Troop* la Good Htaltk
mm* Spirit*.

tPruM Duplet. )
Washington, Dec. 21..The Postofliee

Department has received the following
dispatch from Special Agent Marklana;

Fortress Monroe, Dec. 20.
To Hon. W. Dentition, P. if. General:

I have just arrived here. I left General
Sherman on the evening of the 10th.
Dm grsat mail wsa distributed to the
armv on that day. The best health and

A- D. Uaaklamd, /
Special Agt P. 0. Dept. >

Abee*u«ee from «ad Tk«ui>
as* Araiw Ordered to their Cem-
uiattdii
1 ADJLTiNx General's OfcPic^ I J

Washington, Dec. 19 f
Special orders 405; extract 25. ]

All officers and detachments absent
from General Sherman's army, and not
on duty with General Thomas, will im
mediatelyjoin their respective commands,
near Savannah, via New York. The
Quartermaster at New York will furnish
transportation.
Bv order of the Secretary of Wtu <

f8igued] E. D. Townsend, A. A G.

Capture of a NoMrUui Rebel Mcout.
New York,.Dec. 21..The Herald's City

Point correspondent, writing on the
7th, save the notorious rebel scout, Ser¬
geant W. C. Waterbury, of the IJytli N.
C. reffiineat of Cavalry. was mortally
wouwled on Thursday last. Waterburv
hat) been long known to our authorities
as a vigilant, troublesome scout, vrith
bravery enough to venture to our camps,
and sagacity enough to avoid detection
aud elude pursuit. He has infested the
country between the James river and our
left beyond Petersburg, all summer. All
attempts to entrap him have heretofore
failed. Small parties have been sent in
pursuit of him, but he could never be
overtaken or identified; but a few weeks
ago, he came to the Wells House, and so-

noualy threateued the capture of a gun¬
boat, then within range of three Union
forts, aud said to be within minio range
of Gen. Meade's headquarters.

It appears Waterburv caiue to our

pickets, dressed iu Union uniform, rep¬
resenting himself as one of onr soldiers,
and requeeting to be directed to lus regi¬
ment. Contrary to his expectations, a

soldier was sent with him as a guide. On
the way he indneeA the guide*6 halt to
drink, when he seized his musket and
made him follow as a prisoner. At uight
he fell asleep while guarding the Union
soldier, who in tain seized The niusket
and shot him

Prom douih America.
Nkw York, Dec. 21..We have Rio

Jauiero dates of the 16th nit. Little or

uothiu^ is reported of the views und de¬
signs ot the government of Brazil attend¬
ant or the seizure of the pirate Ploridu
in the harbor of Bahia. 1 he official Ga¬
zette of the 26th of October says thHt by
a French packet the Brazi.iau govern¬
ment had sent full directions to the Min¬
ister of Legation at Washington, to de¬
mand proper satisfaction for the'conduct
of the commander of the Waasaohusott.
No details are however published.
War eotutintfwl between Brazil and

Uraguay. General Florris appeared be¬
fore Mouteveido with 3,000 men, but re¬

tired without assaulting the city. The
blockade of Mouteviedo was ordered by
Brazil, the Brazillian Minister having
been notified thaft foreign vessels to Ura¬
guay would be searched for Contraband
of war. England denied that there was
a war, Brazil T>eing merely engaged in
suppressing a rebellion; so that General
Flonpa is not a belligere nt, but merely a

rebel in the evee of the power which reo*
ognizes Jeff Davis as a belligerent.

Ql'kbkc, Dec. 21.It is understood
that immediately after issuing the proc-
tamafinn in reference to the Canadian

ivsH atfered far Ike
Isldten.

CONOBIiaiMAL.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.

SKNATt:'. the
memorial of Harper and Bros., and other
publishers, praying for the modification
of the late law relative to carrying peri-
°m
taxing whisky, and asked immediate ac¬
tion upon it. He said the bill proposed
to anticipate the additional tax by ma¬

king its operation commence January
1st, insteadW FlwuaJr^ ltftf It was ob¬
jected that such a change of legislation
Indicated instability in Congress. It was
in effect, taking a judgment upon manu¬
facturers, and seriously interfering with
tli«;ir regular arrangements. On the other
hand, it wake» it so that the manufacture
of the article would be greatly increased
if this bill should not pass, and that an

4^«ii^M^i|y>woi|Mwhich only a dollar would be paid.
Mr. McDougall objected that it would

interfere with contracts.
Mr. Farwell asserted that the neglect

to tax whisky had already , deprived the
conntry'of more than enough to pay up
the army to date.
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the Senate

proceeded to the consideration of the
resolution to repeal the reciprocity
Mr. Sumner.1 had intended, oa the

consideration of this proposition, to re¬
view the whole subject, and to exhibit

X, and considering the apparent una-

ity in the Senate, I have felt unwil
ling to occupy the time by any protract¬
ed remarks. Theyjijm opt needed. There
was a feeling thatwwas more advanta-

geous to Canada. The feeling has of
kte opened into controversy. At the

same time, the exigencies of the present
war requiring so large an expenditure,
make it Anreasentable for us to counte¬
nance a treaty by which the resources
of the country unquestionably suffer.

It is such considerations as these which
have brought the public mind to its pres¬
ent position. The unamiable feeling
manifested toward ns by the people of
Canada, has had little influence in the
question, nnless, perhaps, they may have
compelled us to look at it in the light of
reason than in sentiment. The question
of fisheries is included In the treaty.
Some arrangements here, by reciprocal^
legislation, or by further negotiations,
can be made in the matter so far a9 it
may be needed.
The aqmplttasi altera oareful consid

eratlon at a full meeting, wasunanimous
in its report, and as the committee rep¬
resents all parts of the country, all the
sentiments of the Senate, I have though
that perhaps there might be a similar
unanimity among the Senators. There¬
fore I forbear all further remark and ask
for a vote.
Mr. Hale expressed himself opposed to

the repeal of tlae treaty and asked for a

postponement of the resolution to the
oth of January next, that he might have
an opportunity to address the Senate on
the subject
Messrs. Trumbull, Davis, Foster, Cou-

ness and Foot®, while in favor of the
resolution, were also in favor of its post¬
ponement.
Inasmuch as Mr. Hale desired to speak

on the subject, Mr. Sumner said after the
explanation of Mr. Hale, he would leave
the subjeot entirely in his hands. He
had supposed that Mr. Hale had already
stated nifotyeotiouio; the proposition in
his remarks a few flays ago, but if such
was not the case he wasperfeotly willing
that the postponement should take place.
So the resolution was postponed to the

6th of January next.
After executive session, the Senate ad¬

journed.
Housb..Mr. Worthingtou , member

from Nevada, was qualified, and took bis
»«tt ;ui ,¦»«! #r4 » »;ji
Mr. Kassou introduced a bill levying

a duty on tobacco and its manufacture,
whioi was referred to the oommittee on

Ways and Means.
The House took np the pending reso¬

lutions calling on the 8eeretary of War
to communicate what obstacles exist to
a general exohange of prisoners.
Debate ensued, in whioh the subject of

retaliating the same treatment on rebel
prisoners as the rebels bestow on onrs
was discussed.
"Mr. Schenck said that the committee

on Military Affairs was gathering infor¬
mation on the subject o? the barborous
treatment of our prisoners,^and expected
soon to report.

Finally the hou&e udupted a resolution
that if not incompatible with th* public
interests, all ooiauiunicatiMniu reference
to the exchange of prisoners not hereto¬
fore published, be commuticated to the
House by the Secretary of War-
The Hou^tlieu proceeded to the con¬

sideration of the bill to supply over

ninety millions dollars of deficiency in
the appropriation for the present riaoel
yoar.
On motion of Mr. Aucoua, it was re¬

solved to inquire into the expediency of
reducing or suspending the import duty
on priut'.jg paper, and they be and are

hereby requested to report by bill or
otherwise at an early day.
On motion of Mr. Coffrotli the commit¬

tee on Military Affairs woro instructed
to inquire as to the expediency of
amending the enrollment act so as to al¬
low any person drafted to put in a sub-
btitute at any pluqe where a mustering
officer fs 'stationed, to be credited to anv

part of the Congresioual district in which
tho person resides at the time. The sub¬
stitute- was accented, ' » *

During the brief discnssiou on the ap-

SropriatTon for printing paper for the
ovstnment Printing Bureau, Mr. Rice,

of Maes., said there was no fefidKic* to
show that paper manufacturers have
combined to aavance the price of paper.
He had heard it charged out had never

got at the substautranacts. One reason
for the advance on it, was the scarcity
aWate7^r,anp.p.r
is prohibitory. He had understood from
the beet auth^tf thai',,there is a combi¬
nation of paper manufacturers who con¬
trol the whole matter, and who have
brought np the price ftpm £1 and 15 to
25 ana 26 cents a pound. That there has
been such an advance in paper gentlemen
could not deny.
Mr. Dawes said Uus was the result in

part of the tax on raw material and the
rate of foreign exchange.
Mr. Wasnourne, resuming, said that he

knew of a case where oneself of a pe¬
er mill in Illinois was offered for sale
r 115,000; because they say it will pay

an interest of 40 per cent. The tax on
paper is a tax on Knowledge, and will de¬
fray many of the newspaper* at the
conntry '..«¦*«
Mr. Morrill asked the gentleman: How

high is the tariff on papert
Mr. Wfcshbum thai it aval highenough to prevent an} paper from being

imported He thoughtit was 90 per

E

bill wtth attckt amendments, and

m BiiimN.
Pursuit of </Army.
Call for 300,000 Hore Men

w+J| H
Ijf--"- Army.y, (1

Wi* PVAlffMIUfT, \
Washington, Dee, 16, 9 P. M. $

Jo Ma). Of*. John A Dix,V«c York:
The following veport of his operation*

of yesterday has been received from Muj.
General Thomas: ~

inm ¦ait ¦ r or mt
CUMKKM^iNP, MlU.lt 8j>X|MG HlLL, Dt-C.
18, 1864..The eiMoty have beau vigoi-
ewlp punned tiMief, kit Aft* etudioasly
.votdod aoyattedfcby myfeeope. Ibavw
succeeded is taJthtg « nrir pruKmbrs.
soma two or threejMmdred*~but our cap¬
tures are light in oompwieoa with the
waeeenB of the past ten* <Ufrfc Tbejmr-
suit will be controlled Hi til* morning, at
as earlyea hour m the tro
The following copies of

BreckinrkWt camp to 1

are forwaraod ft)r yon* I
uHxiDQrAittinu EastT

W**I VlBOiVU, WYTJUtf
5, 1864..Qeneral Order*
cordauce witl| iatfructi
the Ordnanee Departm
that it l»a baee***
to ^uabana small arms, «_
lead, the following ofder is.

"All lead which can br
battle-fields or otherwise
be collected by the
nance officers, and be
nearest arsenal ; *11 guns
of their loads for cleeoir
should be drawn, if urac
wise the loads should be <

boxes of sand or dirt, to

may be recovered and
ordinance depot. The a

manding officers Is ealled
mnse to this order, and

ent is strictly enj
mending officers.

Ercb."nd in
Tennessee,
.jtipu:
K8SKF. AND

&#£
[Ted ttom
Ichmono,

rtauce
m uW
ed *. J
from
will
ord-
the

w relieved
The bells

ile ; otlier-
targed into
A toe load

into the
of corn-
necessity
rigid eu-

by com-

~Mulor General Bi|^WUIH»B.J. Stoddard Johnson, AqpUtaut Ad
Jut*uit General. [ jjP i<ufW
"HEADQUARTERS Dw'ABTMMpTrOt WMST

Virginia and East TgnnoIu, Wtth
villk, Va., Dec. 2, 1864.Cilfolar-.The
attention of commanding officers in cull¬
ed to the scarcity of fora»s in this de¬
partment, and the absolute alciaity of
using economy in its consumption. Evi¬
dences of waste have been ooqwed here¬
tofore. The proper officers must in all
cases superintend the issue of forage, and
ofcmpiapding officers and sreftf(company
officer must give his striot perrsonal at¬
tention. By command of

Major Gkn. BKSODnuDOK
(e " 'T. H Mtbrs, A A. 8.'"

"I hsve found the railroad thus far but
little disturbed, as my trains will be up
by railroad in a day or two. The tele¬
graph is up with me now.
"I ttud, upon receiving more correct re¬

ports of the operations of the 16th inst.,
that Major General Edward 'Johnson's
division, with all the brigade command¬
ers, waa captured in -the wflrts which
were eaptured by assault, besides de¬
stroying a brigade of the enemy's ouvalry
and eapturing its commauder, Brig. Qou.
Ruoker.
"Amontf the captures made to-day art

the rebel Bngadier General Quarles,
wounded, and a number of other rebels
also wouuded, lying in the house by the
road-side, unable to go away.

Gbo. H. Thomas,
"Major General Commanding."

No report for to day ha* reached the
Department, except the following unoffi¬
cial: * *

"Nashvillk, Deo. 19, 1 P. M,.This
forenoon the rains have been so heavy
that little progress has been made. Gur
cavalry skirmished with the enemy a

short distance south of8pring Hill, find¬
ing Forrest in command. Tue river is
swelling rapidjy."
No intelligence from General Sherrftan

has been received to-day.
A call and draft for 3uu,uu0 troops, to

make up the deficiency occasioned by
credit on the last eall, has been ordered
by the President.

Enwi* M. Stanton,
Secrotary of War.

Capture of Rebrt Guabonu.
Washington, Doe. VI..The Navy De¬

partment has received a communication
rrom Commodore Parker, commanding
the Potomac dotiWa, in which he says:
Learning from the Provoat Marshal

*

of
Baltimore that the enemy were massing
boats on Coon river for the purpose of
making a raid on the bay, I sent the
Cour ue Leou and the Mercury there on
the 15th, under command of Acting Mas¬
ter R. Morris They found three large
boats and two scows, all of which were

captured. The home guard, in large
force, made a show of reststaucs but were

quickly driven off.
m e^».

.Here Beads te be Iseaed.
Nhw York, Deo. 20..Special to the

Post Washington 21st, says the Secreta¬
ry of the treasury has decided to issue
another hundred millions of l(Mo bonds
interest payable in gold.

Raldere Rearreeled.
Qukbkc, Deo. 21..Young, and two

other raiders were rearrested to-day at
8t. Franchis, sixteen miles from Rivere
Du Loup, on their way East. It is
thought all will 1>e an ested. They were
evidentlymaking for New Branswiok by
different routes.

The CM4
Nkw York, Deo. 21..Gold weak and

dull, both sides being indisposed to ope¬
rate. The price at 730 A. M., wae 12,22},
and went up to $2,37, but declined again
to |2,23|.
Ntw York, Dee. 2L.A special to ths

Commercial from Washington 21st, says:
"It is understood that the President

will Appoint Admiral Farragut to the
uewly-creatcd raak of Viee~Aainiralty. j
A Qi'KJts divoroe suit, Julia A. Hees vs.

Alfred Hess, was argued In Brcoklin, on

Tuesday, The Brooklin Eagle says that
the suit is brought by the complainant,
who is twenty-one years of age, on the

Sound of incompetency pn the part of
e latter tofulfill the ma*tia^eUxmtr*ct.The defendant is a wealthy farmer aged

thirty-one years, residing at CIsverack.
Colombia county, ud wae oitiMw
the plaintiff at Hyda Park on the 15th of
'June, 1864. After the maniacs they
eanaeta tlnh. made ktta-
band in Claveraek t* reside, but afterliv-

Uh«e togethsc tor only Ms days, fhe
is deeaasped baek to her friend at

?de Park, I
Aed above,

the fiuniaxa

»" I .

; COT WASHINSTOtt LETTER.
*>r 1 r " K! i>ec. id.

M&IWMA or THE REUISTKM:
So one need l>e surprised at anything

Ibis Congress does. Tbe tfettb Congress
will be kuowu iu history for its vacilla¬
tion*, its reckless violationsof the Con*
stitntiou.aud its truckling to Executive

. » i , .

It will be remembered that tbe House
at Representatives, at its last session,
unauiuiously adopted a resolution, em¬

bodying tbe "Monroe Doctriue," conoem-
ing the poliry ot the United States to-

nwrda MailtittUan and Maxioa It was

sent to the Senate and there it sleeps
"tbe sleep that , know* no waking." A
few days after this, Secretary Seward di¬
rected our Minister to France virtually to

apulygisp to the French government on

account of this Resolution, and alsu
charged Congress with usurpation in at¬

tempting to prescribe rules for .. die fyf-
eigJi policy of the government, as lhat
WaA left solely with the Executive-
Secretory Seward thus not only cast

rf deop Insult upon CougreMt, but at¬

tempted to. usu^p for the fi-esideut pow¬
ers not delegated to him by the Constitu¬
tion f It was an attack up«Mi the Eepre-
sen tatIvqs of a free people and a dagrapt
usurpation of power. Henry Winter Da¬
vis, then, with the almost unanimous
consent of the committee on Foreign Af¬
fairs, of which he is chairman, on the
10th iust., introduced a resolution assert¬

ing again the right of Congress to pres¬
cribe the fbrugji policy of the Govern¬
ment, and tho dtny of the President to

respect that policy. Well, what was the
result^ Why, although the House
adopted substantially Uie same resolu¬
tion-last session, this.pue was tabled.
Mr. Davis then from a sense of duty,

asked to be excused lh>to further service
ou said committee. This was argued at

length by Messrs. Cox, Dawes, Davis and
others Mr. Davis made a manly, open,
and eloquent speech in vindication ol the
powers of/Congress in this regard, and
among other things said that some said
that his 'Wfolptioua rerieoted upon the
Prettidenx. This he denied, but at the
same time said that he would uot hesitate
to attack eveu him when he threw him¬
self avross tbe broad track of republi¬
can principles." Congress then adjourned
u^til to-day, wheu tbi^ideutioal resolu¬
tion was again reported from the com¬
mittee aud adopted without debate.
What a record is this for the Repre¬

sentatives of a free and intelligent peo-
pie! . fllJ
"Consistency lliou ni t a jewel."
Atouesession these resolution*, iu sub¬

stance, are adopted; at the next, tabled;
aud the very uext duy Cougrees meets

they are adopted.
It is high time the American people

were awaking from their dreadful sleep,
and were realizing in whose hand* they
have placed "their live#, their fortune*,
and tnelr sacred honor*."
But let uii rejoice, at any rale, that the

House at last and for onoe, had the cour¬

age to refute to bow and kiss the dust at
the footstool of executive power, by as¬

serting and vindicating their own rights
before the world.
Let Mr. Seward now understand that

his policy in regard to the establishment
of a monarchy iu Mexico, is disapproved,
and let every friend of liberty rqjoice that
the Monroe doctrine has received au em¬

phatic indorsement tioro th»» House of
Representatives.
The Senate to-day agreed to the resolu¬

tion of the House that when Congress
adjourns ou the '.Wd iust., it will not
meet again until the 5th of Jauuary
next.
Wishing you and your readers, Messrs.

Editors, a merry Christmas aud a happy
nsw year, let m'n close for the present.

Occasional.

The Tax on Tobacco.Proposed Arllw
ofCoKgrto*

The tax on tobacco, a subject gieatly
interesting to the people of Went Virgi¬
nia, Eastern Ohio, and other tobacco

growing States, is one which it is ex¬

pected will receive tbe earlient attention
of Congress after the usual holiday re¬

cess. The committee of Ways ami Meant

gave the matter prolonged uiul earnest
consideration laat ses«i< n, baring had he-

fore them a large uuml W ot gentleman
representing the agricultural interests
of Kentucky, Maryland, Ohio aud other
States. Alter much deliberation, they
determined, notwithstanding the recom-

mendation of Secretary Chase, that tlie
raw article should he charged with a tax
of t wenty cents per pound, to levy the
whole excise upon the manufactured ar¬

ticle. The operations of the law, how¬
ever, in the matter ofobtaiuing revenue,
do not seem to have proved satisfactory
to tli<-* government, aud the recommenda¬
tion is renewed by the present Secretary
of the Treasury and the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, for a tax upon the
leaf.
The bill recently introduced by Mr.

Stevens chairman of the Way* and
Mean*, relative to the tax on cigars, aud
passed In tho House, was deemed ne^s-
sary iu view of the large frauds alleged
to have been perpetrated upon the reve¬

nue by meam» of false invoices. Mr.
Stevens distinctly stated, in urging the
adoption of the bill, that many dealer*,
in order to avoid the payment of the

proper dutv, had made fictitious sales of
their eetabliahuieatA to aouie one of their
workmen, aud then, as dealers, bought
from the latter their own cigars at lower
ratosthan they could bo manufactured
for. To obviate this, the clause was intro¬
duced that the tax should be aasesed at
the true value of tbe cigars, and that in¬
voices sba«ld only be considered as aid¬
ing the assessor to determine the correct
price.

It is now urged by those who favor the
tax on the leaf that by doing so, these
alleged frands will be prevented, and
moreover that this is the nnlv fair aud
equitr ble mode ofcollecting the dutv, so
as to do fustu e to all interests, aud se-

i cure the largest amount ofrevenne. The
large ooareutiona of the prominent man¬
ufacturers of tobacco recently held, have
taken the same view, and have memori¬
alized Congress to that effect. On the
other hana the agriculturist* contend

¦ that should such legislation be adopted,
Ian undue burden of/taxation will be

' thrown a^oa the planter, tbe production
greatly lessened, aud the exports of the
country, which it is so deeirable should
under existing circumstance*, be ae large
ae possible, correspondingly dimhilahed,
Many tobacco croetis laat year reused
to prepare their laads for planting, nutil
they received from the ways and means

EaitteHhsieiahaaswui that the
article would not be touched 1 Tbe
rtiOflia noy, however, r*of«n*4, and

! jrSSSEpobay ofla* ymt. ^

.II (ateUiicMv.
WfcKKLY KKVIkW OK THK OlL Bl'sl-

Ntsw..The followiug review of the oil
business. which we extract from the Oil
City Kiyiater, will prove highly gratifying
t*i those who have any interest, iu oil.
The fact that the oil can be ^oid as fast
as it is produced plainly shows that spec¬
ulation as at ia vUe as the prices are

coucenied, and that those companies
who produce the largest quantity of oil
frfttu their wells are inure safe and relia¬
ble than they wete formerly. At the
present high prices of oil these compa¬
nies cannot but realize large sums of
money, especially when the oernand is 'so
extensive. The B*gi»ter says:
We have had an exceedingly cold au^p

in this locality siuoe Saturday last. The
roads are now in excellent order, and both
busiue»w aud traveling is brisk. Naviga¬
tion, for the present, both on river and
creek, is suspended. Oil now is being
hauled to the railroad by teams. We
give as the ruling rates at the wells $11
per barrel and at this point/- Tbe de¬
mand i» good and (lie oil is *44 a'*>ut as

fast as it is produced. Themarket^Weee
buoyant. Latest Pittsburg dailies quote
erudo 43a4f> cents per gallon; 68 <br re¬

fined, and 37 for bonded and free.
The excitemeut in oil Lands is still ou

the increase, and their value is becoming
greater daily. We have accounts of fa¬
vorable indications from several new

wells, but decline to report until they
are tubed aud properly tested.
Nkws from the Clarion Oil Hegiousars

of the most cheering character, aud we

may expect a large quantity of the oily
treasure from that section.* The well
near Alum Hock was tubed on the ltfth
mat., the oil oversowing the conductor.
At the Sligo well, on Licking Creek,

the chambers were moved on Monday,
and the oil flowed out, covering the snr^
face of the stream with the greasy fluid.
It will be u happy eircu instance if the
speculation now peut up la Clarion
county, shall find a partial vent ou the
Clarion.
On this subject the last Brook villa tU-

publican says: They have struck oil ou

the Clarion river, thirteen miles north of
this place, and the couviction i* strung in
the minds of our leading meat that oil is
as abundant here as it is on any of the
tributaries of the Allegheny. Capital, to

a large amount, is being invested fn lauds
contiguous t© Red bank and itsJ>raufhea,
and we anticipate the timeVhin we eau

boast us much grease as the greasy deni«
zens of Oil City.
Wo also learn that the oil indications iu

Korreet county are unusually promising,
and that capitalists without number arc

w hiding their way td that remote oouu
u *.

We notice some ul the Philadelphia
papers are strongly Impressing upon the
mauagers of all good oil companies the
neceeaityuf setting forth the true state
of their properties and conditions iu the
public Journal*, vouched for by the prop¬
er authorities, purely no honestly or¬

ganized and conducted company should
refuse so reasonable a reouest, which ia
due every stockholder. Tneu the public
could put a proper estimate ou tne va¬

rious oil shares that are dailv offered,
and there would he more satisiartt^p in
making transactiona. j
Any one j ran foreeee th atthe exiting

plau of organization
' of the oil oofhna

uies will not withatand shock or a

financial panic, nor ft serious revulsion or

riuotution in the oil trade. Aud as

panics, revulsions an<| fluctationa Visit
all commercial countries see England
at this time.the period may not be far
otf when necessity and wisdom combined
will cause a reorganization - of the oil
companies, and a reduction of 'their cap¬
ital shares to a number that will pre¬
sent system and insure gteater coufldenr .«

through all stages of the stock or oil
market*. *

Iron, coat, and copper are the oldei
miuing interest* in tne United States,
and, consequently, are now organized on

plaus that unite the teaching of experi¬
ence with the ourrent lessons of the hour
After the oil cotnpenies shall have gone
through the same ordeal there will be
fewer oil shares, and those who are now

buying their experience in the stock
market will l>e wiser men.

The New York correspondent of thH
Boston Adcertiw, speaking of oil rom-

panies, says:
''Tbe new c«»in|>ani*s are pressing their

claims to public recognition with great
vigor. Tue nominal capitals of tiie com-

punt*'* now rnpoorted in the Atlantic
citie* add np about ^.HOuO.OOO, and up¬
on this the stockholders are led to ex-

poet dividends offrom one to three per
cent, a month. The fallacy of thin ex-

potation will be teen when w« consider
that the product of oil, notwithstanding
the amount of capital need by the new

companies in winking wells, has been less
for tliu last six months then H was during
the earlier part of the year. The profit
in organizing oil companies in all with
the projectors of the company; they buy
the land at a very low iignre end sell it
to tbe company at a very high one. One
of the prominent companies of this city,
with a capital of some millions, is based
upon lands which were originally offered
here for $£,000; no oil has ever boeu »lis-
covered on them, and it is dofkbtful if
thore over will be. A few interest* in
producing wells (thirtj -second* orgiity-
fourths) which, as a well only runs about
six months on an average, and many
stop any day, can be bought for very
little money, enable* a new companv to
declaro immediate dividend*, and so long
a* theao wells continue to ran, all looks
wall; but aa soon as the company Is ob¬
liged to depend upon ite own lande, the
stockholders are likely to "come to
grief"
"The usual working capital of an oil

companv is fifty or one nundred thou¬
sand dollars In the Ofl Creek region not
more than three or lour wells in a hun¬
dred have produced enough oil to pay for
the expense of sinking them, and not
more than one in a hundred have pud
largely. The present expense of amJuna

| a well ia from lour to eight thousand dol¬
lars, so that even in tne oil dietrict of
Pennsylvania a working capital of the
usual size may easily be expended in
boring without producing a gallon of eil;
in whicn case tne stockholders will b«
obliged to procure more capital or see
their property become completely value¬
less on their hands. 141 |
"No company can afford to pay ten

times at much for land aa they expect to
upend in boring: on good land at leeet
one half of the capital should be need to
develop the property, and in uncertain
dietricte the proportion should be ranch
larger. On well known oil land the ex¬
penditure of two or ttaor hundred
thousand dollars, with experience aad
ears would probably produce a fair Is*
oome on a half a million: bat to operate
a company on the hills of Allegheny di*
trict, no amount or ears vonlApssTi#!^
loss. f * j » /'* * i'f I
"Ths stfeetion to Detrolsum comnanissiatiwj8s!^#ysrsh5ra

00 math, the* fife workingV
tmall, ami the pwjoeton «.<
mown to the busiuees ooa||

- l| l «

Wxam^dTorf,
r* wunk&tBY THK

. STATU.A PROCLAMATION.
Whmkas, By ffeo oet ofMy <

»u tit led -A* aetjAurtbst klo
rovids for ti

ft is provided that thte¦
United Statea asay, ol Me ¦
any tkuo boiWUr, coil fur any
>f rneu as volunteers Jor the rm
tonus of one, two or Ckleo years, 1
l*ry service, and la etNUtMa
btate thereof, or oC iafM
Won! of * city. preoluat, I
trirt of o county, not *6aol
m* be filled wltbft fifty d
call, tboo the

uuiuivw.

And Wmxmas; By the<
tu accoidanoe with tbo iat|if
on the call toe 600,01*1jscn,m*4e,
1864, tbo number .of on (o W -

under that call Wtl roanold to'
And WhiIB4% oaeretfteiM Of

my in oertaiaAfcai _

Rticabteto jpiooqio,!quota* of tfoojM m
And WiOuutAA," '

«aa but $80,000 mt
tbe army, navy and »»»l «

Tiow.'lbsrefore, I, AMU
President of tbe UiMod Steles of i
ea, to (*der to supply tba
ctency, and provide for tbo
tbo military and naval serrieo
United Statea. do Lasus tbie* my
300,0000 volunteers, to servo for o
and tbreo yearn. Tbe quotas of tbej
districts mud sub-distneta under t|
will be assigned by theWatDepe
through the Bureau of tbo
shal General oCAbo United
case the quota, or any part
any town, towuship, ward of a oi(
clnct or election district, or of a
not oowbdWd<A)isH mot bo
fore tbe J&th daj of February, lfl
a dj*A shall bo made to Allmoo
any part thereof nnder this call
may be uufilhsd on said 15th day
ruary, J86U. , to . > a

In testimony whereof, I have
to set my baud, and caused tba
the I?nited States to be affixed,
tbe City of WbsbtogOoo, tbio
of December, In tbe yoor of
1864, and In th* fcniopondan
United Atatsa of AmadoaAho

(Signed) A
By the President:
W m. H. Skward, Secretary of I

Bitsa Bkkokb CoMotEsa..i
bills before Congress is one

the House creating tbo grade
Admiral of the navy, who shall
grade next above that of Sear Ad
aud relatively with a Lieutenant <

of the arm v ; and whose annual
pay shall be on sea service |6.
other dnty $G,o00, and on leaveor
orders $4,000, Another bill
House urovidee that midahi]
thoir" final accademic exai
until their promotion to the
signs, shall rceeive $800 peri
on sea service. It also increaeee
of mates in the navy to $60 per
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